


























































































































































































































































































































The Curriculum of the Subject “Mechanism of Mind and Body”
in the New Curriculum of the Nursing Care Course
Masako Shiro
　In this note we explain how the curriculum of the subject “Mechanism of mind 
and body” is designed and which characteristics of the curriculum has. We teach 
students the basis of understanding human being and the basic method of supporting 
daily lives in this subject. The curriculum is designed by applying the concept of ICF 
and we attempt to arrange the knowledge and skill of this field systematically as one 
field of the human science. 
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城　正子：人間科学としての生活支援の知識体系を目ざした新教育課程　領域「こころとからだのしくみ」の
科目「（日常生活活動に関連した）こころとからだのしくみ」の教育内容の編成
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